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A B S T RAe T----------------------_________ _ 

Introduction. All women who have given birth vaginally experience stretching of their vaginal tissue. Long-term 
physical and psychological consequences may occur, including loss of sensation and sexual dissatisfaction. One 
significant issue is the laxity of the vaginal introitus. 
Aim. To evaluate safety and tolerability of nonsurgical radiofrequency (RF) tbermal tberapy for treatment of laxity 
of the vaginal introitus after vaginal delivery. We also explored the utility of self-report questionnaires in assessing 
subjective effectiveness of this device. 
Methods. Pilot srudy to treat 24 women (25-44 years) once using reverse gradient RF energy (75-90 joules/em'), 
delivered through the vaginal mucosa. Post-treatment assessments were at 10 days, 1, 3, and 6 months. 
Main Outcome Measures. Pelvic examinations and adverse event reports to assess safety. The author modified 
Female Sexual Function Index (mv-FSFI) and Female Sexual Distress Scale-Revised (FSDS-R), Vaginal Laxity and 
Sexual Satisfaction Questionnaires (designed for tbis srudy) to evaluate botb safety and effectiveness, and the Global 
Response Assessment to assess treatment responses. 
Results. No adverse events were reported; no topical anesthetics were required. Self-reported vaginal tightness 
improved in 67% of subjects at one month post-treatment; in 87% at 6 months (P < 0.001). Mean sexual function 
scores improved: mv-FSFI total score before treatment was 27.6 ± 3.6, increasing to 32.0 ± 3.0 at 6 months 
(P < 0.001); FSDS-R score before treatment was 13.6:0 8.7, declining to 4.3 :0 5.0 at montb 6 post-treatment 
(P < 0.001). Twelve of 24 women who expressed diminished sexual satisfaction following tbeir delivery; all reported 
sustained improvements on SSQ at 6 months after treatment (P = 0.002). 
Conclusion. The RF treatment was well tolerated and showed an excellent 6-month safety profile in this pilot study. 
Responses to the questionnaires suggest subjective improvement in self-reported vaginal tightness, sexual function 
and decreased sexual distress. These findings warrant further study. Millheiser LS, Pauls RN, Herbst SJ, and 
Chen RH. Radiofrequency treatment of vaginallaxiry after vaginal delivery: Nonsurgical vaginal tightening. 
J Sex Med **;**:**-**. 
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Introduction 

Some of the potential medical consequences 
associated with vaginal childbirth that extend 

beyond the postpartum period include stress 
urinary incontinence, bowel incontinence, pelvic 
organ prolapse, dyspareunia, chronic pelvic pain, 
and altered sexual function [1--4]. Trauma to tbe 
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pelvic floor and vagina during pregnancy and 
vaginal childbirth including stretching of the 
vaginal introitus may lead to permanent changes 
resulting in loss of physical and sexual sensation 
during intercourse, and a reduced sexual quality of 
life [2,5-7]. Vaginal laxity may occur after the first 
delivery and worsen witb multiparity, delivery of a 
large fetus, application of forceps, as well as 
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changes in connective tissue associated with the 
normal aging process. T his condition is rarely dis
cussed between women and their physicians pos
sibly because of the lack of evidence-based 
treatments, embarrassment, and lack of recogni
tion of the condition. Traditional nonsurgical 
treatments for relaxation of the vaginal opening 
have included Kegel exercises or pelvic floor 
d,erapy with electrical stimnlation of the vaginal 
musculature to· promote perineal muscle strength; 
these are recommended primarily for stress 
urinary incontinence. While surgery can be per
formed to tighten the introitus, pain at incision site 
can lead to dyspareunia months following the 
procedure. In this trial we explored the use of 
nonablative radiofrequency (RF) energy as a non
surgical approach to modify tissue compliance in 
the vaginal introitus. Transurethral mono polar RF 
induced collagen denaturation has been used to 
treat stress urinary incontinence with minimal risk 
for adverse events [8,9]. RF energy also has a sub
stantial safe historv of use for noninvasive treat
ment of lax skin of the face and neck [10,11] and 
for rhytides in the delicate tissne of the periorbital 
area [1 2] based on the premise of thermal tissue 
remodeling rather than ablation. 

Aim 

The primary aim of this study was to assess the 
short-term safety and tolerability of monopolar 
RF thermal therapy. Because there are no appro
priate questionnaires to assess subjective improve
ment, we also explored the utility of our newly 
designed questionnaires to assess participants' per
ceptions of the effectiveness of the procedure to 
improve tighmess of the vaginal introitus and to 
improve sexual satisfaction. 

Patients and Methods 

This was a prospective, open label, single-center, 
pilot study conducted between November 2008 
and September 2009 at the Institute for Women's 
Health and Body, Wellington, Florida. The pro
tocol was reviewed and approved by the local 
ethics committee (Independent Investigational 
Review Board, Inc, Plantation, FL, USA). 
Women recruited from a private practice obstet
rics and gynecology clinic were invited to receive 
a single treatment of RF energy to the vaginal 
introitus if they were aged between 25 and 44 
years and pre-menopausal, had at least one full 
term vaginal delivery (>36 completed weeks of 
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gestation) and delivered at least 12 months prior 
to enrollment. Inclusion criteria consisted of self
reported perceptions of vaginal laxity defined as 
"very loose," "moderately loose," or "slighdy 
loose" on the Vaginal Laxity Questionnaire 
(VLQ) designed for this study, no breastfeeding 
for 3 months prior to enrollment, sexual activity 
(vaginal intercourse 2: once per month), in a 
monogamous, heterosexual relationship, and 
normal Papanicolou smear cytology and negative 
pregnancy test within 2 months prior to treat
ment. Excluded were women with evidence of a 
thin rectovaginal septum, pelvic organ prolapse 
beyond the hymenal ring, an active sexually trans
mitted disease (e.g., genital condylomata, herpes), 
chronic vulvar pain or volvar dystrophy, those 
taking medications known to affect sexual fm1C
tion (e.g., antihypertensive, psychotropic, chemo
therapeutic agents), unless dosage was to be stable 
for at least 1 month prior to treatment and no 
change in regimen was platu1ed during duration 
of study, they were using use anti-inflammatory 
drugs on a chronic basis (e.g., ibuprofen, aspirin 
and steroids) that can affect collagen or healing, 
or \villingly fulfilled a 30 day washout period of 
such drugs prior to treatment, those with clini
cally significant anxiety or depression, or a 
medical problem that might interfere with wound 
healing. However, those subjects who were on 
oral contraceptives prior to enrollment continued 
to take these throughout the study. All pati
ents provided written informed consent before 
treatment. 

The screening assessments included a physical 
and pelvic examination, patient demographics, and 
medical and obstetric/gynecological (OB/GYN) 
history. Prior to treatment and at the 1, 3, and 6 
months follow-up visits, participants completed 
self-report questionnaires to characterize, and 
follow effects of treatment on sexual function. We 
utilized the Female Sexual Function Index (FSFI), 
modified unintentionally as a resnlt of a transcrip
tion error (mv-FSFI). This questiotu1aire com
prised the same questions as the original validated 
instrument [13], but had slight alterations in the 
wording of certain possible responses to several 
questions. The ordinal/interval scale of responses 
from highest to lowest frequency or highest to 
lowest degree was similar and there was no change 
in scoring algorithm. The Female Sexual Distress 
Scale-Revised (FSDS-R) was used to measure 
sexually related personal distress [1 4]. These 
mv-FSFI and FSDS questionnaires had a dual 
purpose of evaluating both the impact of the pro-
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RF Treatment for Vaginal Introital Laxity 

cedure on sexual function as a safety consideration 
and for evidence of effectiveness. 

This study evaluated subjects' perceptions of 
vaginallaxity!tightness and subsequent sexual sat
isfaction specifically from vaginal intercourse as 
unique aspects of sexual function. Because no 
objective measure or patient self-report instru
ments are currently available to address these 
factors, we designed new questionnaires using 
Likert items to acquire participants' responses 
[15]. The Vaginal Laxity Questionnaire (VLQ) 
obtains perceptions on level of vaginal laxity! 
tightness assessed with 7 -level ordered responses 
(very loose, moderately loose, slightly loose, neither loose 
nor tight, slightly tight, moderately tight, or very 
tight). The Sexual Satisfaction Questionnaire 
(SSQ) obtains information on level of sexual satis
faction from vaginal intercourse assessed with 
6-level ordered responses (none, poor, fair, good, very 
good, or excellent). When The VLQ and SSQ were 
administered at the screening visit, the questions 
assessed participants' recall of status prior to their 
first vaginal deliveries. When administered prior 
to the RF treatment they assessed current status; 
this was used as the baseline for comparison of 
therapeutic responses to treatment. For the global 
index of change, the subjects completed the Global 
Response Assessment (GRA), a 7 -level scale with 
response to the statement: "How are you now 
(levels of vaginal laxity/tightness and sexual satis
faction) compared to before treatment" (markedly 
improved, moderately improved, slightly improved, no 
change, slightly worse, moderately worse, markedly 
worse?). This Likert item questionnaire was not 
unique for this study but has been frequently used 
in clinical trials to determine a patient's subjective 
response to treatment outcome [16,17]. 

Self-report questionnaires were anonymous and 
answered in a private setting in the clinic offices. 
With exception of the VLQ (pretreatment) used to 
confirm study eligibility related to vaginal laxity, 
the study instruments were not scored by the 
investigators or clinic staff. All were forwarded to 
an independent center for scoring and data entry. 

Treatments were performed as a clinic office 
procedure using a RF system (Viveve, Inc, Palo 
Alto, CA, USA) comprised of a RF generator, a 
cooling module, a horizontal handpiece, and a 
treatment tip. The system uses reverse thermal 
gradient RF technology. The monopolar RF pulse 
is generated to selectively heat a given volume of 
tissue beneath the surface, while the integrated 
cryogen is delivered to the inside of the treatment 
tip to cool and protect the surface tissue-the 

vaginal mucosa. RF energy pulses delivered at each 
dose are electronically monitored by the system to 
operate within the specifications for the RF device 
within the expected range of total pulses. The RF 
treatment was administered only once to each 
subject. According to the study design, the first 
three subjects were treated at an energy level of 60 
joules per em', and in the absence of adverse 
events, the next three subjects were progressed to 
75 joules per em', followed by 90 joules per em' 
for the remaining 18 subjects. Duration of the 
treatment was approximately 30 minutes. The 
treatment protocol was developed following pre
liminary research utilizing sheep vagina as an 
animal model [18]. 

The subject was placed on an examining table in 
the dorsal lithotomy position. A return pad was 
attached to the subject and RF generator. The 
vagina, perineum, and perianal area were cleansed 
using a nonalcohol based cleanser. A self-retaining 
retractor designed for use with the RF generator 
was inserted into tl,e vagina and repositioned or 
removed as necessary during the procedure. Cou
pling fluid was used as a lubricant and reapplied 
throughout the treatment procedure as needed. 
The treatment area for the procedure was approxi
mately 20 em' based on a vaginal circumference at 
the hymenal ring of approximately 12 ern. The 
treatment tip was applied to the mucosal surface of 
the vaginal introitus starting at the hymenal ring 
and the entire area from the 1:00 o'clock to 11:00 
o'clock position was treated with RF energy pulses 
at 0.5 em overlapping intervals, moving the tip in a 
clockwise direction, then again in a counter
clockwise direction. Treatment to the urethral area 
was avoided. The self-retaining retractor was 
removed after the treatment. 

Safety was assessed by monitoring of vital signs, 
documentation of adverse events including 
patient's experience of pain or discomfort during 
and after the procedure and concomitant medica
tions. Post-treatment assessments were carried out 
by telephone interviews at 48 hours and 2 months 
and at clinic visits at 10 days, 1, 3, and 6 months 
post-treatment. Pelvic examinations were repeated 
at months 1 and 3 after treatment. The mv-FSFI 
and FSDS were administered to capture evidence 
of any adverse effects on sexual function and 
health. 

Descriptive statistics were generated on all 
demographic, medical history, and physical exami
nation findings including means and standard 
deviations, for continuous variables, and frequen
cies and percentages for categorical variables. The 
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WIlcoxon signed rank test was used as a nonpara
metric test for repeated measures of ordinal data 
from the VLQ and SSQ, and the paired I-test was 
used to evaluate chauges iu the mv-FSFI and 
FSDS-R scores. Two-sided 95% confidence levels 
were used, P < 0.05 was significant. Statistical 
analysis was performed using Stata version 9.2 
(StataCorp LP, College Station, TX, USA). 

Main Outcome Measures 

Assessments of safety and tolerability included 
pelvic examinations and documentation of 
adverse events. The mv-FSFI and FSDS-R were 
used both as safety questionnaires to discern any 
potential deleterious changes in sexual function 
and as measures of effectiveness to observe any 
positive changes in sexual health. The VLQ and 
SSQ, designed for this study, and the Global 
Response Assessment were criteria to assess the 
participants' perceptions of the effectiveness of 
tbe RF procedure. 

Results 

Twenty-four subjects received one RF treatment. 
The mean age was 37 years (range 27-44 years), 
most (83%) were white, and 92% had education 
beyond high school (Table 1). All had at least one 
full term vaginal birth, 63 % had two and 21 % had 

Table 1 Demographic and clinical characteristics of 
study partiCipants 

Personal and OB/GYN History N Mean ± SO or% 

Age (year) 24 37 ± 5.1 
Body mass index 24 25.6 ± 4.9 
Ethnicity/Race 

White 20 83 
Hispanic or Latino 4 17 

Years of education 24 14.1 ± 1.4 
Gravidity 

1 3/24 13 
2 9/24 38 
3 6/24 25 
4+ 6/24 25 

Full term deliveries 
1 4/24 17 
2 15/24 63 
3 5124 21 
4+ 0 0 

Delivery type 
Vaginal 45/49 92 
Caesarean 4149 B 

Interval from first vaginal delivery 24/24 13.9 ± 6.6 
to study entry (year) 

Breastfeeding history 
No 8/24 33 
Ves 16/24 67 
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Prior to 
Delivery 

Pre Month 1 
Treatment 

Month 3 Month 6 

Figure 1 Vaginal Laxity Questionnaire (VLQ) scores 
throughout the 6 months of follow-up after a single RF 
treatment. Descriptions of ordered response categories on 
VLQ and corresponding numbers: very tight (7), moderately 
1igh1 (6). sligh11y tigh1 (5). not 1igh1 or loose (4), sligh11y loose 
(3), moderately loose (2), very loose (1). Data are mean with 
95% confidence intervals (error bars). P values, Wilcoxon 
signed rank test. 

three. The interval between subjects' first vaginal 
delivery and screening visit was a mean 13.9 years 
(range 1-24 years). One subject moved out of 
state and was lost to follow up after the month 2 
evaluation. 

The RF treatment procedures were well toler
ated. Subjects experienced a sensation of warmth 
during delivery of the RF energy pulses, but no 
reports of pain necessitated the nse of topical anes
thetics or analgesics. The delivery of incremental 
doses of RF energy beginning at 60 jouleslcm2 in 
the first three subjects, then up to 90 joules/em' 
was completed successfully. Eighteen of 18 proce
dures were conducted at the highest energy level 
per protocol design. No treatment-related adverse 
events occurred. All subjects had normal pelvic 
examinations with no clinical evidence of gross 
tissue changes resulting from the treatment. No 
subjects reported pain during vaginal intercourse 
in the 6-month evaluation period. 

As early as 1 month after treatment, all subjects 
showed increased VLQ scores of at least one cat
egory compared to pretreatment (P < 0.001), 
indicative of perceived improved vaginal tightness; 
67% had VLQ scores that were 2-4 levels higher 
(Fignre 1). The VLQ scores remained signifi
cantly improved throughout the 6 months of post
treatment follow-up, mean score (95% confidence 
interval, CI) of 5.0 (4.8-5.9) compared with 2.6 
(2.3-2.9) pretreatment (P < 0.001). Eighty-seven 
percent of snbjects reported 2-4 levels of improved 
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RF Treatment for Vaginal Introital Laxity 

Table 2 Changes in sexual function (mv-FSFI) and sexually related personal distress (FSDS-R) scores before and after 
RF treatment 

Possible 
score Pre-treatment Month 1 Month 3 Month 6 

Questionnaire (range) N = 24 N = 24 P value N = 23 P value N = 23 P value 

mv-FSFI 
Desire (1.2-6) 4.1 :!:: 0.9 4.7:!: 0,9 0.008 4.8 :::!: 0.8 0.002 4.8 :!: 0.8 0.002 
Arousal (0-6) 4.5 :!:: 0.9 5.2::!: 0.8 <0 .001 5.5 " 0.5 <0.001 5.5 :!:: 0.5 <0.001 
Lubrication (0-6) 4.6 :!: 1. 1 5.3 :!: 0.8 <0.001 5.3 " 0.9 0.010 5.5 :!: 0.8 0.001 
Orgasm (0-6) 4.1 :!:: 1.2 5.0::!: 1.2 0.001 5.4 ::!: 0.9 <0.001 5.3:!: 1.1 <0.001 
Satisfaction (0.8-6) 4.4 ::!: 1.0 5.1 ::!: 1.0 0.002 5.3 :!: 0.7 <0.001 5.3:!: 0.7 <0.001 
Pain (0-6) 5.9 ::!: 0.5 5.8" 0.5 0.354 5.8 ::!: 0,4 0.732 5.6::!: 0.9 0.255 
Total score (2- 36) 27.4 ::!:: 3.6 31.1 ::!: 3.0 <0.001 32.2 ::!: 2.7 <0 .001 32.0 ± 3.1 <0.001 

FSDS·R 
Total score (0-52) 13.6 ± 8.7 7.0::!: 6.5 0.001 4.4 ::!: 5.9 <0.001 4.3:!: 5.0 <0.001 

Data are mean :t SD. 
P value determ ined by paired t-test at months 1. 3. and 6 compared with pretreatment. 
N == number of subjects; mv-FSFI = modified Female Sexual Function Index; FSDS-R = Female Sexual Distress Scale-Revised; RF == radiofrequency. 

tightness scores at month 6. T he subjects' impres
sions of their improvements after treatlnent as 
recorded on the GRA correlated with the increases 
in VLQ score increases at months 3 (,. = 0.79, 
P=O.0027) and month 6 (r= O.77, P<O.OOI). 
Vaginal tightness after treatment was character
ized as "moderately to markedly improved" by 
52% of subjects at both months 3 and 6. For the 
renlailling subjects at month 6, a slight ilnprove
ment was reported on the GRA by 26% and no 
change from pretreatment in 22% . No subject 
indicated a worsening or deterioration of tightness 
at any assessn1ent_ T he "moderately ilnproved" 
statns on the GRA was associated with a median of 
3 levels of score increase and a "markedly 
improved" with a median of 4 levels of score 
increase on the VLQ. There was no correlation 
between the dose level and number of pnlses of RF 
treatment and VLQ score improvements. 

A 

While the degree of sexual satisfaction from 
vaginal in tercourse was not a discrinunate crite
rion for inclusion in the clinical stndy, two distinct 
cohorts were identified with the SSQ at screening; 
12 of 24 subjects expressed a diminished level of 
sexual satisfaction after their vaginal deliveries 
(cohort A) and the remaining 12 reported either 
no change or an increase in sexual satisfaction after 
vaginal births (cohort B) (Figure 2). The SSQ 
scores improved significantly throughout the 6 
montllS after treatment in all of the subjects in 
cohort A. The mean SSQ score (95% CI) prior to 
treatment was 2.5 (2.1-2.9) compared witll 4.1 
(3 .8-4.6) at month 6 (P= 0.002). The changes in 
scores in the other cohort were not statistically 
significantly. For all subj ects treated, the levels of 
sexual satisfaction on the GRA were characterized 
as "moderately to markedly improved" by 48% at 
month 3 and by 61 % at month 6. 

B 

T T 
p =o.so~ 

1.--- .... 1 .L 
1 

P ~O. 125 

Prior 10 Pre Month 1 Month 3 Month 6 Prior to Pre Monih 1 Month 3 Month 6 
Delivery Treatment Delivery Treatment 

Figure 2 Sexual Satisfaction Questionnaire (SSQ) scores throughout the 6 months of follow-up after a single RF treatment. 
(A) Subjects (12124) who at screening expressed diminished sexual satisfaction from vaginal intercourse since deliveries. (8) 
Subjects (12124) who at screening expressed either no change or improved sexual satisfaction since deliveries. Descriptions 
of ordered response categories on SSQ and corresponding numbers: excellent (5), very good (4), good (3). fair (2), poor (1), 
none (0). Data are mean with 95% confidence intervals (error bars). P values, Wi lcoxon signed rank test. 
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Table 3 Subjects with sexual function scores above and below the optimal cutoff mv-FSFI total score for sexual 
dysfunction [191 

Possib le 
score 

Questionnaire (N) (range) Pretreatment Month 1 P value Month 3 P value Month 6 Pvalue 

mv-FSFI total score ~ 26.55 indicative of risk for sexual dysfunction 
mv-FSFI total (10) (2-36) 24.1 ± 2.4* 29.9 ± 2.9 0.001 31.7 :: 3 .2 <0.00 1 31.7 ± 3.2 0.001 
FSDS·R (10) (0-52) 19.7 ± 5.81 8.5 ± 5.5 0.002 4.8 ± 5.1 <0.001 6.6 ± 5.4 0.001 

mv-FSFI total score> 26.55 indicative of normal sexual function 
mvF8FI total (14) (2-36) 29.7 ± 2.0 32.0 ± 2.9 0.001 32.5 ± 2.3 0.005 32.3 ± 3.0 0.028 
FSDS-R (1 4) (0-52) 8.9 ± 7. 1 5.9 ± 7.0 0.086 4.0 ± 6.6 0.013 2.3 ± 4.1 0.003 

Data are mean ::!: SD 
P values determined with paired t-Iest al months 1, 3 and 6 compared with pretreatment 
'Mean pretreatment mv-FSFI total scores for these subjects with SD were significantly less than for unormal~ subjeclS, P < 0.001 (Student's I-lest). 
tMean pretreatment FSDS-R scores for these subjects with SD were significantly greater than for ~normal" subjects, P< 0.001 (Student's /-test). 
FSDS-R = Female Sexual Distress Scale-Revised. 

The mv-FSFI and FSDS-R scores revealed IlO 

deleterious effects Oil sexual function related to RF 
n'eatment or a specific RF energy dose. T hrough
out 6 m.onths of post-treatlnent evaluations, 
mv-FSFI total and domains scores ,vith exception 
of pain (chronic vulvar pain was an excl usion cri
terion) improved significantly (P < 0.001), and 
personal distress from sexual activity decreased 
significantly (P < 0.001) for all 24 treated subj ects 
(Table 2). Based on the suggested criterion desig
nated by WIegel et aJ. for the clinical cutoff FSFI 
score for subjects at risk for sexual dysfunction 
(1 7], the study participants were divided into two 
groups (Tabl e 3) . T he first group included 10 of 
the 24 (42%) subjects with mv-FSFI total 
scores"" 26.55, a level at which they might be 
considered at risk for sexual dysfunction. The 
mean mv-FSFI total score (::'::SD) of 24.1 ::':: 2.4 in 
this gTOup was significantly lower (P < 0.001 , 
t-test) tl,an for the mean of 29.7::':: 2.0 for tl,e 14 
subjects in the second group with mv-FSFI total 
scores >26.55. After treatment, the mv-FSFI total 
and FSD S-R scores improved significantly 
(P "" 0.001 at montll 3, P ~ 0.001 at month 6) 
(Table 3). 

Discussion 

Sexua l health is an integral part of general hea lth . 
T he context in whi ch wotuen experience their 
semali ty may be equally or more important than 
tl,e physiologic outcomes that she experiences. 
Women have concerns about the potenti al nega
tive effects of vaginal childbirtll on their sexual 
healtll and sex lives (2,3] . Among the very few 
reported srudies of postnatal sexual hea lth only 
one addresses vaginal looseness/lack of muscle 
tone reported by approximately 20% at 3 months 
after births and 12% (49 of 403) at 6 montllS (1]. 

J Sex Med *"';**:**-** 

O thers have reported improved sexual satisfaction 
followi ng colpoperineoplasty procedures for a 
wide vagina (20,21]. The incidence of vaginal 
laxity is unknown; contributing to this lack of 
information is the limited dialog about postnatal 
sexua l problems with healthcare providers and few 
seekin g help for a sexual concern (1,22 ,23]. 

Use of the VLQ and SSQ questionnaires devel
oped for the study and the sexual function instru
ments allowed us to make several interesting 
observations. The participants in this cl inical trial 
reported a significant change in their perceptions 
of vaginal laxity as compared with recollection of 
their vaginal tone prior to having vaginal births. 
For half of these women this was accompanied by 
decreased sexual satisfaction during vaginal coitus. 
In addition, the mv-FSFI scores for 10 (42 %) of 
the women in our study 'were below the optimum 
cutoff level at which they might be considered at 
risk for sexual dysfunction (19]. However, over the 
period of 6 months fo llowing RF treatment, sexual 
function scores improved in our study sample of 
women, and levels of personal distress decreased 
si gnificantly in those women with scores greater 
than 15. 

This study represents the first application of 
monopolar RF thermal therapy for vaginal laxity 
after childbirth. The procedure is minimally inva
sive and limited to treatment of the vaginal introi
tus . It relies on tl,e concept that carefully 
controlled RF energy can be used to heat deeper 
subn1ucosal tissue in conjunction with concOilli
tant cryogen cooling to prevent superficial heat 
injury. T he therapeutic goal is to stimulate con
nective tissue restoration with subsequent tissue 
tightening. RF energy has been extensively used 
for tissue tightening of human skin (10,11] . 
Increased collagen formation appears to conn'ib
ute to the mechanism of ski n tightening over time 
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[24--27]. We hypothesize that a similar process of 
neocollagenesis and neoelastog'enesis with dermal 
collagen remodeling as a restorative process after 
exposure to RF thermal energy also might also 
occur in vaginal tissue. 

Using dle sheep vagina as a animal model 
system with histological similarity to the human 
vagina, tissue changes associated with an RF treat
ment procedure identical to that used in this 
hmnan report were evaluated in serial tissue biop
sies taken immediately, 1 week, and 1, 3, and 6 
mondls after a single treatment [18]. Focal under
lying soft tissue stromal remodeling with fibroblast 
activation \vas primarily identifi ed between 1 week 
and 1 month after treatment and variably 
increased submucosal and/or muscularis collagen 
was focally present over the 6-mondl post
treattnent period. The findings support a putative 
mechanism of action for this RF -based therapy 
that involves connective tissue remodeling with 
fibroblast activation and new collagen production. 
The absence of ulceration, regional necrosis, and 
effacing dense collagen scarring over the 6-month 
follow-up period support an acceptable safety 
profile for this treattnent regimen. The temporal 
changes of collagen tissue remodeling in the sheep 
vagina reflect a possible mechanism to explain the 
subjects' perceptions of increased vaginal tightn ess 
in the 1-6-month period after RF treatment as 
reported in the our clinical study. 

We are aware of limitations of our study. It is 
not currendy possible to predict how long the par
ticipants' perceptions of improved vaginal tighten
ing will last, as dle tissue changes from RF energy 
may be vulnerable to natural tissue changes with 
aging or further childbearing. We did not objec
tively quantify girth of dle vaginal introims 
pre- and post-treattnent; however, there are no 
currendy available devices to easily standardize 
this assessment. To our knowledge dlis is the first 
study to address the concern of vaginal laxity after 
childbirth and to determine the feasibility of con
ducting a trial to evaluate a nonsurgical procedure 
with thermal energy as a dlerapeutic option. As 
such it ",vas necessary to create new questionnaires 
to document subjects' perception of vaginal laxity 
and sexual satisfaction fronl vaginal intercourse. 
These are unique to this smdy and are not vali
dated instruments for assessment. T he mv-FSFI 
questionnaire was unintentionally Inodified during 
the transcription process and therefore is not the 
exact instrument validated by Rosen et a1. [13] 
aldlOugh it was found to be useful to evaluate 
subject self-reports of semal function before and 
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after treatment. The number of subjects was small 
and longer term follow-up for assessment of safety 
will be required for adequate evaluation of dlis 
mbdality. T he potential for a placebo response 
does exist; a randomized, shaill-treannent control 
is necessary to examine dus effect. Subject selec
tion for the study was based on women's percep
tions and experiences of her sexuality and quality 
of vaginal intercourse after vaginal deliveries; 
however the study could not examine the psycho
social or personal-parttler relationship issues that 
Inay ilnpact the response outcomes over time. 

Conclusion 

Our pilot data suggest that this nonsurgical RF 
treatment is well tolerated, 6-month safety is 
excellent, and there is subjective improvement of 
vaginal tighttless. These objective and subjective 
data will guide us in our design of a full-scale 
randomized, controlled clinical trial to examine 
the effectiveness, and assess long-term safety of 
RF treatment for vaginal laxity after vaginal 
deliveries. 
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